Can The Lord Depend On You

1. In the army of the King of kings, There's a call for soldiers brave and true,
   Her-alds of the gospel light, At the battle's front to fight; For this service
   Can the Captain count on you? For this service can the Captain count on you?
   Ev'ry ransomed pow'r en-gag-ing, To your trust be true;

2. In the service of the King of kings, Who will at the Master's bidding haste?
   There is work that must be done Ere this world for Christ is won; For the want of
   reapers gold-en har-vests waste, For the want of reapers gold-en har-vests waste,
   Cry-ing out to sinners ev'-ry-where, "Re-pent!" Cry-ing out to sinners ev'-ry-where, "Re-pent!"
   be true;

3. Loy-al ev-er to the King of kings, On His business ev'-ry day in-tent,
   Num-bered with the faith-ful few His am-bas-dors are you, Cry-ing out to
   reign in glo-ry up on high? With the ransomed reign in glo-ry up on high?
   With the o-ver-com-ers there Will you meet Him in the air, With the ransomed
   Cry-ing out to sinners ev'-ry-where, "Re-pent!"

4. At the bidding of the King of kings, We'll as-sem-ble in the bye and bye,
   With the o-ver-com-ers there Will you meet Him in the air, With the ransomed
   Every ransomed pow'r en-gag-ing, To your trust be true;
   Cry-ing out to sinners ev'-ry-where, "Re-pent!"
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Can the Lord depend on you? Can the Lord depend on you?

In the mighty conflict raging, Can the Lord depend on you?